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SMALLFARM FOR SALE—SITUATED INMOST
delightful part of Franklin county. 130 acres,
modern equipment*. Forced
' to sell atones. Best
terms. InfearHrnte this. Address H152. this office.'
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INSTRUMENTS

BOOKS and libraries bought. THE HOLMES
MUSICAL
CO.. H5B Market St.: phone Market 696.
BOILER, engine, extractor, steam coll. body tron- CREMONA Newest electric slot piano: price reduced. $650: easy payments; plays 20 nickels.
»r. shafting, pullers. A. CARR, 1792 Mission.
BAOIGALUPI. 941 Market St.
English.
BULLDOGS.
French: highest types M
MUST sell my beautiful upright piano; barclns. Wllhela F. Weiss. 618 Telegraph. Oakl'd Ipain;
easy terms can be arranged.
MRS.
morocco,
CENTI'RY DICTIONARY, half
bargain.
MORAN. 12C.r Brush st. near 16th. Oakland.
KING'S. 1710 Market st. above Cough.
$90 Fine toDed used upright; good pianos to
TWO room refugee cotage. JlO. Inquire at 150
rent. BOWERS tc SON. 358 Post at.
Lengton. near 7th and Folsom sts.
A GOOD piano to rent. 10 cents a day; 1 year
A LARGE new I.tdx stoll and mu2. worth $#>;
allowed. SCOTT CURTAZ, 660 Hayes st.
ecr^pt $20. Call MRS. H.. 901 Deviaadero.
UNREDEEMED storage pianos for almost nothlpg. PIANO STORAGE CO.. 11S4 Market st.
PAFES. Dew and eerond hand; all s!»es. THE
HERMAN SAFE CO.. 120-130 Folsom st.
PIANOS on easy terms and for rent. $2.50 up.
SAFE. Dfebold. 26r15r13. Inside measure. $90.
3TATHAM.24 Etlll it. nr. Valencia and 22d.
at a bargain. 071 Mission st.
STEINWAY. $150; good condition; easy terms.
HEINE PIANO CO.. 87 Stockton et.
A FIXE Decter upright left on sale.
87 Stockton »t. First reasonable offer accepted.
GENTS' CASTOFF CIX)THING WANTED
$163 Snap: fine upright: cost $450; must be
WILL PAY BEST PRICE
fold. SCHMITZ. 56 McAllister st. nr. Market.
Write or phone; will call.
H. C,OIJ)BEHG. 7CS Kenrnr; tel. Donglas 4071.
SMALL upright. In fine condition; good bargain;
&50. HORNUNG'S. 1240 Market st.
DRESS Si:iTS. tsiortos. prince alberts and other
eu'.ts bought. L. SKOLL, 305 Kearny St., also PIANOS for rent: no cartage this week. BYRON
.07 Golden Gate «t.; phone Market 468 L MAUZY. 250 Stockton st.
MERRY GO ROUND for sale or exchange for
property. Call, ifter sp. m.. 3124 Laguna
at. MISSION
branch of The Call, MILLER'S, staWANTED— Second hand steam table for restautinner. 3011 16th st. .
rap?: most be ln nn» condition. Box 2250.
Call.
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SEWING MACHINES

VIJ^J*.A^D.P-LEATING
Stale's button works, 222 Ellis
B

WE have all makes Singer. Wheeler A Wilson.
Domestic and Whites, from $5 to *80; your
credit is good; expert repairing. OAKLAND
SEWING MACHINE CO., 1214 Clay st. opp.
Taft Sc Pennoyer's. Phone Oakland 1774. Open

and Mason- Ph
Frank. 4521 and C4521. Mall orders solicited.

AIAKING
I .J2BESS.
MAKING,designing, cutting, fitting and
Vv^

ladles' tailoring thoroughly taught; N. Y.
breneb of Vienna Tailoring Institute: a tailor
*hirt waist pattern cut to your

measure. 25c:
branch of Elite Fashioa and Patterns, see crinollne models. SOS Grant ay.; ph. Sutter 1494.
MCDOWELL'S Dress Making and! Millinery
School, 121 Geary st. near Grant ay.; evening
rlatses; patterns cut to order.
Douglas 4731.

Saturday evenings.

DOMESTIC, 1044 FILLMORE near. Post; THB
place to buy. rent or repair sewing machines
"
of all makes: lowest prices; best terms. J.
W. EVANS, agent; phone West 8001.
SEWING machines, all makes; renting, repairing. McNALLY.2864 Mission; tel. Mission 202.

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES

MONARCH Visible Typewriters— Inthe Monarch
FURS
Visible Typewriter all the writing Is in foil
sight all the time; other makes, second hand,GOLDEN GATE FCR CO.. 825 Sutter St.—Reat very reasonable prices; we rent, repair and
modeling snd repairing at popular prices. AD
inspect.
Before purchasing ring up Douglas
KOCorR. mgr. Phone Sutter^ms. Hm C3504.
4118. or call at 307 Bush st.
WOLF
A ISENBRCCK. .Dealers.
Sl
IXiFSTAD EVANS. Inc., furriers, 251 Post St..
Mercedes bldg.. 3d floor. Tel. Kearny 4359.
SPECIAL. $35 Smith-Premier or Remington rebuilt. Secure information L. & M. ALEXANDER. 512 Market st.
TYPEWRITERS— AII makes sold, rented, repaired. 918 Broadway. Oakland; tel. Oak. 9219.
NEW Japunese willow plume shop; .plumes
made from old feathers or boas; cleaned, dyed
prices— Rebuilts; installments $3 -monthly;
and repaired: work guaranteed. 1932 Fillmore ALL
rentals $2.50. Pac. Typewriter Co.. 107 Mont.
st. near Pine.
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WILLOW. PLUMES
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BUSINESS

LOCKSMITHS
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* -AAA—andHOUSEHOLD LOANnntlTB^clock^s_^
COMPANY day

Saturday: evenings

of Kamns
Tel. 'Park 2940,

-leaving city.
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BUSINEss PE^ SONALS

A—WIGS .and TOUPEES, that defy detection.' doesn't affect / them ;^
ventilated— perspiration
wig-making- a -life, study; I
guarantee them;
improve your appearance; prevent colds: harmplaster: holds
securely.
adhfsive
less

them /
Jfpn'B Private Wig Dept.,. 2271. California st.
near Webster, Mr. G. Lederer In charge.
LADIES' HAIR GOODS —^-Transformations,
Switches. Puffs, Artistic Wig Making, Shampooing, etc. ;scalp treatments > given by specialist; diagnosis free. /G. LEDERER. 1809
pilmore st. Dear Sutter: established 1866.
~THE NAUHEIM INSTITUTE.V
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wrinkles and a Cabby skin, electrical vithird interest In good paying FOR
bratory massage; scalp_ treatment^ and '
superD. E. BESECKISR.* 248 Pacific big.
fluous hair removed. -The' Beauty: Shop, room
FOR sale A very good paying morning news- r 409. Whitney building. 133 Geary st.
paper route. reaßOnable. Apply 2S3OA Bush st. A—Sepulvlda baths,
| the greatest ;fat reducing
baths of. the age; electric vibratory, and SpanFOR sale A good. country route -ln a good town.
massage;
ish
hours
10 a. m.to 10 p. m.'MRB.
1341,
Address box
Call office.
BEPULVIDA. 2022 Sutter. bet. Flmr.-Stetner.
FRANCINE,^ beauty sanatorium, scientific
LODGING HOUSES FOR SA LE MME.
deep wrinkle treatment, salt sand and milk
baths, electrical /lbratory massage, Bkln tight14 ROOMS, full permanent people; rent $45;
ener. 1524 Broadway,. Oakland. Phone ASCO2.
price $700; half cash.
9C9 Hayes st.
FRANKLIN Electric Institute— Elec. treatments
/and massajre. 535-7 Whitney bldg., 133 Geary.
/ ; MRS. C. ROSK. Mgr.; hrs. 10 a.m.'to R> p. m.
MATRIMONIAL
opened Hair dressing, facial and scalp
YOUNG lady or~wldow willingto invest $lso"as NI2WLY.
Partnership with view to matrimony;• light of- treat., manicuring. 1257 McAllister, apts. 3-4.
fice duties. Box 2132. Call office.
MRS. HOLSHOUSER, MAGNETIC,SPECIALIST, SALARY LOANS Ladies and gentlemen without
notes -and commercial paper bought.
. 351 Pacific bldg.; phone Kearny.; 503. :- ">.. security;
313 Merchants' Ex. bldg.; phone Donglas 1411.* SOL. GETZ & SONB. INa. REAL ESTATE
i
etc;
THERMAL
DEALERS— S2S Chronicle bldg.
electric
Institnte.
treatments
MATRIMONIAL
men and women accommodated
'
end massage. MRS. SANDBERG; 1227 Webster. AAA SALARIED
Continued
without .delay or publicity. Home Credit and $900 to SL7SO^ Lot on official grade in oar "New
::
THOMPSON Electrical Institute, 1794 Post St. ; Investment Co.. 321 Phelan bldg.'. third Door.
"H." "I," "J" and "X" sta.. from
. Tract.*'
YOUNG Vlrg-lnlan. age 25, nice looking, tall,
hours,. 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. .-/\u25a0 \u25a0-. ;
22d to 23th a vs.. Sunset district. Streets
slim, would like to marry young widow or sinto loan on Oakland. Berkeley, Alameda
MONEY
sewered, water and gas; ea«y
'graded
-and
.I)I
VIERECK, electro and. magnet treats,
gle lady between 20 and 30 with some means; MRS.
and Frultvalc real estate at 6 to 7 per cent.
terms. Call at our branch office, cor. "H" st.
nave good education .end bußiness ability; anfor. rheumatism,; liver trouble, etc. 1212 Scott.
GEO. W. AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway. Oakland.
ay. . Open dally and Sundays.
24th
.
and
swers treated with strictest privacy. Box
vibratory massage; salt glow..MRS. ON furniture or pianos; no removal. BECKER,
-\u25a0-.-\u25a0/
.. ELECTRIC
2171. Call office.
$300 to $I.3so—Best lots to
CORTEZ. 915 Van Ness cor. Ellis, suite 203.
room 297 Monadnock bulldlnjr. 081 Market st.
"Oceanslde"
GENTLEMAN, best intentions, wants to meet
: district. Inspect our newly graded, blocks.
San Frangood woman; marriage If both suited;! give GOLDSTEIN CO.. theatrical and masquerade cos- SALARY loans; other propositions.
turaers; country orders specialty. 883 Market.
full particulars. SACRED, box 3123, Call ofcisco Discount Agency. 411 Pacific building.
$650 to $l,C3o— Choicest Richmond lots.
fice. Oakland.
MME. MAURlCE—Magnetic treatments, all rubs. ON furniture and pianos; no removal.
TRE$175 to $45O— Excelsior homestead. Ocean
\u25a0; MAIN,
GENTLEMAN, best intentions, wants to meet
Room.l. 413t&.12th St.. Oakland.
.room 811, 833 Market, next Emporium. . View
and Lakeview lots. $5 monthly.
.good woman: marriage if both snlted; give
acial,
money
scalp
p.
Jewelry.
WELLS-f
con diamonds.
magnetic treatment, 10C5A BORROW
at 2
"foil p.rtloiilarn. Sacred, box 3123, Call of- ,
$1,000 to $4,000 Modern cottages; good loMission st., room 55. .
GARINJEWELRY. CO.. 1118 Market opp. 7th.
fice, Oakland.
cations; very easy terms.
CASH loaned to salnfled men on note without In- '
ELITE
matrimonial bureau for lonely people:
baildlng. ;
dorscr.
MORRELL.
1022
Monadnock
companion for every one. 1165>4 Wash. St., Oak 1 THE FI-LLMORB BRANCTI/OF
THE
CALL IS
VOceanside" branch office cor. VH** st. and
'
AT 163t FILLMORE ST.
:
'. 47th ay. Open daily and Sundays,
j SOL. GETZ St SONS. 328 Chronicle bldg.
$700

secures

proposition.
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117 AX ACRE CASH.

Too can purchase as toe land as there Is oat
of doors tn the famocv Tarlock trTteaara district for $1T cash aad tire balance payable o»
easy terms.

__
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PEBPETUAL WATER.
When yoa boy the land yon also btry th»
water !n perpetuity. TOC OWV THE WATBR.
>o rreedy corporation to tirottle yow cnterprls* and Industry by boosting: np the price o£'
water :from the prirately
owned dlteb. lt'»
TOUB ditch and YOCR water
and YOCR Und.
ALTALTALAXD.

Too can raise as flee a stand ot alfalfa oa tSU
land as Is to be found anywhere. Cone oa aad
*•# It trowing there. Etryptlan corn, melons,
•weet potatoes and all kinds of «arden tract
pow wonderfully.

•
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packs;

electric
and light rays. MRS. ANDERSON.

vibratory

-

\u25a0

LAXD IS LEVEL.^
The land la almoot as flat as a fioer. with jnsfi
off the water, aad tl»«

enonph. slope to carry

«?

DRAINAGE 13 PERFECT.

•

1

1210 McAllister st. near Fillmore.
Snrphur steam baths; hot salt tab baths; dry

hot air sweat; electric blanket

.

-

ALSO ear noises positively cured ;1 week free.
DR. COTTINGHAM. 948 Market st. ;hrs. 10-4.

-

$3,700 Cash; new high class flats near Jackson and Fillmore sts. ; cost owner over
WILLLOAN YOD MONEY ON FURNITURE.!
' $11,000..- Forced to raise money in -next
$10
$200:
V PIANOS. ETC.:
LOW CO8T: CONto
few. days; price reduced -to $8,700. This
FIDENTIAL: HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.
is a snap. .
V •
.. CALL. WRITE
OR PHONH.
Cash;:lot 30x100; 2 nearly new 5-6 room
$3,400
537-0 PACIFIC BLDG.,• 4TH and MARKET.• ]
flats; full price.. reduced, to $6,700; lot
PHONES— DOUGLAS 3285. -HOME J1741.
alone worth the money; business property.
Oakland office 518 First National bank bldg.
57,000— Cash; leased at $1,500 per annum; Fillmore
st. business property; price reduced
furniture,
pianos
'.
and other
MONEY .loaned- on
»
to $13,000. This is a bargain.
security; lewest rates;- most .favorable terms ln
$2,7oo—
Cash:
full price only $5,200 for two 5-6
others,
see
me
and
be
concity;
the
see
then
•
room :flats in Parnassus ay. This is a
vinced; I
will save you money: $2.25 weekly _'
snap.' -.:.:\u25a0=. .:
repays $50 loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGE
3009.10th,' st.,. southwest corner | $6,ooo— Cash; 3 new 6 room flats; lots 27:6x100;
'".•-.: W. MILLER,,
$10,000.
Ashbury
district;
Mission, ' room' S5.
full price only ;
\
u
25a0;
.
. '-/.\.\u25a0?\u25a0• "- \u25a0'\u25a0"«.\u25a0$6,ooo— Cash ;
. rents $1,700
"~~
per annum choice
SALARY LOANS^-SALARY LOANS
corner 30x115. in Mission district: im\u25a0:.
proved with 12 three room flats; full
'
' SALARY LOANS— SALARY LOANS
;.' Just On -Your.Plain:- Note.
price reduced
to '$11,000.
.v .
This is a
\u25a0• No lndorser; no security; cheapest
rates; posiforced sale
..
tively no:one will know.
.- $12,000 Cash; leased at $3,000 per annum; cash
security;. full price only $27,000; key lot;
WESTERN LOAN 00..: 408 Call bldg./ Offlct j
open till 6 p. m. Monday and Saturday until 8.
like corner; north side of street: Nob hill:
12 apartments.
This Is something very
MONEY loaned salaried people, women keeping
fine: will consider anyhouse and others upon their own names with- $6,000 Cash; rents reduced offer.
from $1.740 -to
save,
easy
by
money
payments;
out security;
$1,380: full price $10,800 reduced from
trading here. . Offices in 65- principal • cities.
$13,000.
getting 3 choice new
:
Think
of
bldg..
San FranTOLMAN. room 949. Phelan
flata on Nob hill at this price.
cisco, and room 9, 460 13th st. Oakland.
$7,ooo— Cash; 3 of the finest built 6 room flata
on
Presidio heights, within ,1 block of
ALL DEALINGS STRICTLY. CONFIDENTIAL—
Clay and Cherry -sts.
Price reduced to
( warehouse
: SALARY- LOANS, furniture.re$12,000.,
.
•
propositions:
policies
loans onceipts, other
$4,500— Cash: rents $2,100 per annum: 14 four
WITHOUT DELAY; your promise our security;
apartments:
room
80x115; Mission dispayments arranged to suit. STANDARD LOAN
trict; full price lot
only $12,000.
Owner
CO.. 323 Monednock bldg., Market below 3d.
needs money.
"«~"
$7,000
Cash;
$1,600
annum;
per
CO..
rents
BALDWIN JEWELRY
6 choice
new 4 room flats; lot 81x100: overlookGold and Silver Smiths,
ing park; choicest part of Mission, close
29-33 Kearny st.
in:one exactly . llie this adjoining ,sold
LOAN.DEPARTMENT. :\
for fr^-000. This price rednced to 512.5C0.
«... *-^
Cash; Steiner and Duboce park; 3
SALARIED PERSONS. -TEACHERS^ WAGE $5,000
\ EARNERS AND OTHERS with-,RENTAL or
nearly new swell 7 room flats: extra
well,built; full price reduced
FIXED Incomes caa obtain loans without pubto $10,250;
licity at reasonable rates at 433 Phelan bldg.
cost $13,000.'
$4.000 1-Cash; 2 of.&
Phone Douglas 3244.
.
the best buflt 5-8 room
flats in the Ashbury district: north side
,-•\u25a0:'
FTJRNITURE—
of street: new; cost $9,000. Owner forced
INSURANCE—
LIFE-...-.-\u25a0
aw T at on • * wlll sacriflce for
;;-..,
-,
,
SALARIES—
s- <v£
Wage Earners' Investment and Loan Company,
$1,500 Cash; 2 aur 4-5 room flat*. 13th and
443 Pine st.
Castro sts.: lot 27:6 front; full price reduced to $5,000; worth $7,000.
$7,500- to loan In snms to suit: Interest 7 per
$2,500 Cash: 9 room residence, Vallejo
237
and
cent net. KERR & McCANDLISH.
Bacon
8t8 ": fnU prtc
.
s'2o°:5 '20°: wortfl
bldg.. Oakland, Cal.
,
$5,200— -Halt cash: excellent 9 room residence;
AAA- Wage earners, eitber men or women, can
make a lean ln strictest confidence at the "u'i/i"Sight st. not far from Devlsadero; wilJ
consider offer.
Employes* Credit Co.. room 424. Monadnock big.'
. •

—

CATARRH AND DEAFNESS

V;

BUSINESS CHANCES
.
Con<inned

WATERMAN rmtboard motor, 2 hp.. running order; *40. Frisco Motor Co.. 61S Fell St.; Mar-. RIDING and driving club hu its sale dept. a
number of high class saddle horses and ponies;
ket S3rm.
also some eentle driving horses for family
;
reasonable;
cpaniel
purposes: oil guaranteed. 701 7th ay.
PEDIGREE cocker
pups,
champion stock. Call 9 to l:S0 p. m., DOXEY.
from
2H Capp t.t.
AA 20 bead of Urge horses, weighing work;
to 1.600 lbs; can be seen st heavy
1.200
WHITE Leghorn hen-: elso 3 second hand Jubilee J
5 head of smaller horses, $20 up. 557 4th St.,
incubators.
»
STANSFIELD. 3301 E. »14th St.., Oakland.
Fniitvaie.
of work mares and geldings; gentle and
LOT
weigh about 1,160.
Inquire of WALTER
NEW. cut under surrey, rubber tires; also Bailey
runabout buggy; ee!l on* or both cheap for
>.
KNIGHT. Redwood City. Cal.
<ash. Box 3126. Call office. Oakland.
FOR sale S year old- horse, rubber tired buggy
harness;
good
$100.
ARMY TENTS at factory rri<"es. W. A. PLUMprice
Sycamore
and
72S
MER CO.. SW. corner of Front and Pine sts.
et. corner Ban Pablo ir.. Oakland.
NATIONAL cash register*, electric signs, restau- GOING out of business; 8 head horses and 7
rf.st supplies; cheap. 579 McAllister ft.*
mares, I.COO lbs., at yonr price; chain bar*
pesß, $10 a set.
11 Klssllrg st.
BIG saving in California made eafec and vaults.
WALTZ S. & L. CO.. 253 Callfonla st.
GOOD, gentle horse for sale, cheap. 6738 23d
st., Oakland.
P*ion sal* Shingles.
Jl.^s M.: boards. $10 M.;
ni«le. Jift M.; Army and Hampshire sts.
WOODLAWN Stables. 617-6SB Grove st.: horses
$1.25 day; horses iivij.
$9 wk.; bdg. $20 mo.
EHISON agency moving picture machines and
fiJnt; bargains. GEO. BRECK, 70 Turk st.

honest employes .."without •
i .
ft. frontage; 6 high class flats, rednced
or
dorser ;:no publicity; your friends, relatives
.to $2,620 per annum! space • for store •'-ad.>
employer will,never -know.".\
'
dition.
i $4.000 Cash ; 2 of th« .:-.-\u25a0-..
:J ALL WE WANT IS\YOCR PLAIN
NOTE.
best built new 5-6
GREAT NORTHERN LOAN CO.; 616 Phelan
."137:6;
room flats in Western addition: lot 27:6 x
bldg.."6th floor.:: Officeiopen .until 6 p. m. Monprice reduced .to $7,700. Owner

\u25a0

Adams)

p^_

bargain.

\u25a0

SOLD, rented.- exchange
tricycle chair. 1714 Market.

'

HORSES, HARNESS AND

\u25a0

-

_

J- W. WRIGHT &CO. of 22S Montzwnery «t.*
San rrandsco. are now prepared to fsraisn reliable and Talnable Information relatlxe to eoontry
lands. Lands Irrigated or subject to Irrigation.
It Is onr Intention to adrertise only In the«e colnmns lands which we hare personally Investigated and -wnteh we know the ralne of. W»
want to establlah
a reputation for reliability
In our country land department; consequently
we will not advertise any property watch we
find upon invest!ration sot to be wocth gtaanJ

w" $21,000— Choice new KW. corner; Western td- pobllcity.
THIS: IS; OUR BUSINESS.
$100. |advanced ;to
1SALARY;LOANS, $10 to :
. dition near :Devfeadero St.; nearly 50
••curlty."' • No !n-

\u25a0-\u25a0;": •-;-.>.>

INVALIDCHAIRS

AA—

FOR SALE—Mtscellaneous
*
Contlnned

.—

\u25a0

HOME and :care for Invalids or aged persons.
3421 25th st. near Mission;, tel. /Mission .4620.

go when wants arise, as to satisfy such wants WHEN you have found the place.
You are ALWAYS wanting SOMETHING. Prosperity and misfortune alike
create WANTS. And they must be MET. The, greatest LITTLEsatisfiers of
(Copyrleht

-

1

1

HOMES
FOR INVALIDS
'

This is a day ofBREVITY. Itis as valuable for YOU to know just WHERE to
BIG wants are the Want Ads on our Classified page,

-

S. F. LYINGINHOME. 1191 Oak St.—Adoption.
:- Diseases women and children; confinement $25.
HOME for confinement; > attendance $20. g 1548
Stelner st. nr..Geary, jj Hoars 12-1 :80. 6-7 p. m.

EXAMPLES
WA>T TO BUY FARM OF ABOUT 180 ACRES
witMn53 miles of city. Meat be a bargain and npto-date in all particulars. Will consider bnrtng of
stock. In answering write particulars ln detail.
Addr*<*S H S3. this office.
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".' Kearey

Send for circular.^ .' .:
if you want something to resell
any kind we will pay ;
f Mall orders a
them for you and give
it 1 profit ~ don't -miss this. -Full price
?
more money; Itla easier to pay one than a ,-',--.
FISHER remedy forrconUglous, contracted ;
and >.you
only
$10,000.
See 'it, make
Vaumber;..
you
better^ rates^and = /
we. canvmake
• offer. Must
Gough. jW.'8459.
all other blood diseases.
be sold. '| \u25a0•-• •
if
termf than any one in the city; Itwill pay yoa $25,000—
;
$4,920
Cash
i
rents
per
FINANCE
annum : stores
call and Investigate, % ILUNOIS
fiats; -new building; choice NW. corEddy. \i
-and;
CO.,'
formerly Illinois Tnat Co.' 1516 '
ncr within 2 blocks of Powell st. Full
:\u25a0 blocs: from Fillmore ;tel. West 6745 ; 52524.
price redaced to $41,000. Exceptionally
"
,OF_ HEALTH/;^natural non- ;AAAA—WE ;
:LOAN MONEY .TO SALARIED
.
.
V'VIAVI SCIENCE bound,
well built. :
PEOPLE-; WITHOUT .SECURITY;$16,500—
Cash; rented at $5,250 per annum: high
400 ,page i
book % tree.1
business
;
surglcat: cloth
'
Apply by mail. 636 ;Pipe. St. /Lecture for \u*25a0I", CONFIDENTIAL:mo charge « for application : •
class apartment house ot 15 apartments
•
; v;.,\u25a0/\u;25.a0,v\u25a0/\u25a0
nothing taken :out ia advance;' no ;red -tape j
women Thursday. ;2:3o p., m. ; \u25a0,
on Nob hill; north side of street; marine
view; lot 35x135; full price reduced to
here; you are charged; ONLY'for ,the ;
' methods
get
$32,500; absolutely must be sold during
from
as:
you
money;
you
have
the
can
time
weekly.
$15.00— Repay $4.00 month. $1.00 i
coming week; get In your offer; any rea$25.00— Repay $6.65 month. $1.65 weekly.:
sonable offer will be considered.
'$2.00 weekly.
$30.00-^Repay
$7,000^
Jhome;'
Cash; rents' $1,620 per/annum: 6 new
Maternity
*3.00 month.
ST. MARGARETIS
confinement
special treatment for all '":$50.00— Repay $13.35 month. $3.35 we^'T.
; flats near 15th and Mission; full price
.
iadoption;
' specialty:
*
gfJK?.
> troubles.
;
THE
ROYAL
.750
PHELAN
.:
Oakland,
only
$11,000; exceptionally large lot. Real
1
East
i
14th
:
INV.
CO..
female
171
st.i
i

SSgglQfjw? «Ps||r^
I1I1

.

;

\^HE^^
''
. -

I\

Bank

: •\u25a0 /

\u25a0

\u25a0•

1

Wz&Mzk*
SaKfieKSpKaSiSSsiH^F^
yJW

receipts or- security: of any. Montgomery
weekly,"

easy
and• Post 6ts.
1703.
ikind loans '*;can be ? repatd \ ln :
Cash;
high
;per annum ;
:';POP]ULAR^RBMEDJESy
.;. monthly^ or yearly ;
* rents $2,600
we : will'arrange $10,0«jO—
"
payments; ;
"6
I ; - class apartment flats of T 4 rooms each ;
be
whenyou,
repaid
the
loan
to
suit
same
can
RICORD CELEBRATED .PREPARATIONS .for Iever you'desire ;
; we give .- you the full,amount , - - east of *Van N«bs;» hardwood floors: ln;only, by E. . B.
';. stantaneous
men's private diseases.?' Sold
asked for; there .are no advanced icharges 'of i
heaters: .gas ranges; every..
JORGENSON, 644 Kearny st., San t Francisco.
thing aHmt'thls property is most at'.any kind; Ifyon owe another, broker or
' bills of
•
specialty.:.tractive;

£K&!NsB!(i£s!fi£ft^3&3&^

How delightful the life
the farm! Do you
want to get in touch with people who have
Farms to Sell or who want to Buy? Here is
the quickest, most economical way possible.
On the Classified page o! this paper we use
headings called "Real Estate— Farms" and
"Business Chances." A little 'V/aht Ad stating
your wants in a simple, brief way and inserted
there at the cost of but a few cents will"put you
in touch." This way you" deal direct with
Owners and Buyers. You pay no large commissions to anybody. Naturally you want to
Buy cheap— and Sell for the most money. Our
little Want Ads do both. It willpay you to
read the headings suggested, each day, for peopie are constantly offering new bargains here
because they always get results,

_

\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

•;:,pianos, warehouse
;

Ways of Usmg Want Ads; ]

1o Buy or Sell a Farm

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

;
.y O,
CITY REAL
MONEY
TO LOAN
ESTATE
'•' '\u25a0'\u25a0'.---'
- ;
- -.''-','^"**' Contlaned
,Contlnned
.-.-•\u25a0 .-'\u25a0"'.- '/' '":.',
Co.. 1108 Market; trass fitting,' ~y_- :-'•'_'
Clark' Gaudion
-- :
;
f<:
el as." hosiery.' abdonalnalj^belts^jady attendant.
:.:>'-. THOMAS E. HAYMAN.Bldg.
'AA-^-STRICTLY ? confidential "iloans f on furniture,
/ ;;Suite 202 First National
>

\u25a0

TWO WATERWAYS.
Flowinc thronsb the land are two of the mat:*
arteries of the fanoas Tnrlocfc Irrigation system, carrying abundant water.

NEAR SAN FRANCISCO.

The land Is situated on the high banks of tn»
Joaquln rr»er. ONLY 110 MILE3from Sa»
Francisco.

San

BUT FIVE MILES TO RAILROAD.
The town -of Crows Landing la only S mil**
away, and from thtt point eren vow there is
shipped dally from $300 to $TOO \u25a0worth of cream.
Call at oar office and ret foil details.
WEEKLY EXCtTRSIONS.
NO NIGHT RUDING. You leave the city ««
7:40 a. m. and retnra to San Francisco the »«ai«
night. Here's a real opportunity. Grasp Itnow.
Land win oerer be cheaper. Sooa Itmay be beyond your reach.

BARGAINS!—BARGAINS.
632 acre >raln ranch, 10 miles eait of MS
Nearly all farm
MlzueL Rolling adobe hills. 24
land. Crop this year averaged
centals whest
per acre on rammer fillow. 'Two good w»ll».
with windmills and 5.C00
caHon tank. F»lr
'
boose. Barn for 12 be«d horses. Ranch subdi-

vided Into 6 fields. Worth $SO per acre. Pric*
$22 if sold within 80 days. Leased for 3 year*
for one-foortb of the crop.

-

-

—

J

EDUCATIONAL

Make
KELLY& MURPHY REALTY CO..
-applications //for." MORTGAGE
LOANS to us. WE loan our own money same as
-.REAL
' - ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
a-BANK.' -No delay; you -get your money ln 6
261 Pacific building,
days. SEE US. ..
Phone Satter 1330.
FOR sale— 3 story flat in Castro St. near 13th:
EDWARDS. BREWSTER & CLOVER,
-..--\u25a0.. v
Mills bldg.
---.
6 rooms on each floor, baths, hot and cold
' - water,
always rented; this house is in
-'
AA—LICK.LOAN CO.:
/
.-.
7- splendidhouse
condition; part cash, balance 6 per
Lick building, 35 Montgomery st.
cent.
direct. Real estate loans, first and secFRENCH.
SPANISH. GERMAN. ITALIAN; AA—MRS. J. J.- WHITNEY/ trance' medium; ondDeal
Why not become fluent? You can ensllv
by the
on Improved or unimproved prop$1,500 Lot ln 17th ay. near California St.;
"
.consnltation
SI. at" her home. 1164' O'Fnrrell; erty;mortgages
I. C. S. -spare time method; rapid. thorough.
also
Installment loans.: Bank rates.
questions.
" ~~
by letter. 4
$1; phone Franklin 5024.
street work being done:
Indorsed and used at West Point. Annapolis,
Phones Douglas 3016. IHorns- C3016. i:v' ?
earth;
greatest,
Stanford..
LOTTIE

INCREAffB YOUR SALARY
EIGHTEENTH ANNUALCONVENTION OF THE
LEARN SHORTHAND AT HOME
NATIONAL
SPIRITUALISTS* ASSOCIAIT WILL QUALIFY YOU FOR A BF.TTER
«
*-^«TION>OF 'AMERICAv-rrf- :-.: -.:' \u25a0'
MY-SYSTEM 'BY MAIL.CAN NOT B. B. Hall. 140 Eddy St.; tonight at 7:45;. lecPOSITION.
BE EXCELLED BY ANY-BUSINESS COLLEGE.
ture by Mrs. Elizabeth Lowe Watson of CaliforFTTLL INFORMATION.:- BOX 2093, CALL OFnia? Messages by,«MrF. Laura- M."Jones "of
FICE, SAN FRANCISCO.
Texas and other noted workers. ""•'Meetings to':
morrow and. Friday;night also. .-.:
/ *

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

—

Buswell.
medium on
-rates on .first and second
lessons dally; circles -every night,- ANY amount; lowest estate,'
legacies, undivided
»
on real
1359 .Webster st.
./.-./-:• .mortgages
interest. > estates ln probate; no delay. R,
medium,
A—PAUL GERSON DRAMATIC SCHOOL— MISS M. WILLIE.:
McCOLGAN. rooms 502 and 504. Clans
crystal seeress, .can
Largest training school of acting in America;
Spreckcls (Call) building. Markst and 3d sts.
-be consulted on nil:matter!!. 1615 •FHluiore st.
position secured; 6 mos. grad, coarse:. send for
SEAL,"
spirit
MRS.
S.
niln.;
dally;
consultation"
FIRST mortgages." city real estate. 6 per cent.
catalog. 40S Van Ness ay. nr. McAllister st.
officistesi marriages, funerals. 786 McAllister.
Sums $3,000 to $50,000. T. E. HAYMAN. Ist
ENGINEERING Civil, electrical, mining, mech..
National -bank bldg.. Montgomery and Post sts.
survey, assay, cyanide; day, eve.: estab. ISC4, ARRIVED—Fred P. Evans, noted psychic. Office,
620-621 Mechanics' bank bldg.. 948 Market st. FIRST and second mortgages, real estate, stocks
Van der Najllen School, filst and Tel.. Oakland.
bonds. MB. LICHTENSTEIN
A SONS
./and
'
' '
'.
NORMAL- school graduate wishes research, jourCO.. SO Montgomery st.
nal or educational work; experienced; referMONEY to loan on Oakland. Berkeley, Alameda
ences. Address box 4500, Call office.
and Frnltvale real estate at 6 to 7 per cent.
evil Influences, reHEALD'S ENGINEERING— DAY AND NIGHT; MADAME CARLTON removes
GEO. W. AUSTIN. 101S Broadway. Oakland.
separated: gives dates, facts, figures in
unites
CIVIL. MININGi ELECTRICAL. ARCHITECIX)VE, COURTSIUP. MARRIAGE: In.fact.: ANY amount on real. estate, first or second mortTURE. ASSAYING. 425 MCALLISTER ST.
tells everything; gives infallible advice on all' gages,: on any security; no delay ;"lowest rates.
affairs of life; s-atisf action guaranteed; abso- ;.O. W. BECKER. Monadnock bldg., 681 Market.
MISS CHASB. teacher of Enell?h. arlth., aig.,
etc. -4166 17th st.: phone Market 1951.
' lutely reliable; confidential;, readings 50c this
any
week. 10 to 8: readings by mall $1. 1124 Eddy. FIRST and second mortgages.
amount.'
FLSK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2142 Shattuck ay.,
SHADBURNE CO.. 503 Monadnock building.
MANSFIELD—
Berkeley. Cal., next to First national frank.
HENRY'
iTuthfuI. ordatned rae^
«nd second mortgaged, estates, legacies.
'dium. palmist, clalr.. readings, advice.- healing: FIRST
ti. ,\fT:RprrY. 1«0 Snttpr st,
Prof. T. A. Robinson, indlvld. Inst. Uftth.. Book , teach, all revealed; noth. concealed; tells everyKeepfng. Eng.. etc. :day. eve. 507 Haight st.
thing want know. 1603% Fillmore; by mail $I.rGILBERT; HAAIILTON—
AA—
AstraI dead trance
•
clairvoyant.- palmist, astrologer;' reveals everyBUSINESS COLLEGES
thing; readings, by mall $1. 1437. Fillmore st
wanted; will pay 7
THREE year loan of $2,100
'
per cent :net, giving first mortgage \u25a0on new
DUDLEY.' BUSINESS -COLLEGE. Mission Bank MISS ZBMDAR,young, gifted clair. and palmist;
$3,000 home jnst being completed; absolutely
bldg.. 16th st. nr..Mission; phone or call.
a wonderful prophetess: hours 10 to 10; 1. BOc,
safe: fullest investigation solicited: privnte
g. $1. J 1610 McAllister st. near Devigadero..
HEALD'S . BUSINESS
'-, parties
only.- Address owner, box 3096, Call
COLLEGE. 425 Mc,
ALLISTER ST. . .
/,
./ Mme. Starr of Oakland,' at -Hotel Carllng.S. F., .:. office, Oakland. ;
.
'-.
3;
-1154
truth
or
no
10
;
pay;
Mkt.vr.
to 9 p. m.
SAN FRANCISCO, Business College. 008 Market
evening
session.
MME; EBERWEIN. astrological clalrvoNrant, has
ISt.*at Edd,y:.day and
LEGAL NOTICES
returned.. 2103 Fillmore nr. Cal.; ph. W. 4112.
ALL court reporters recommend Gallagher-Marsh
Business College. 1256 Market st. ;'\u25a0
sold my restaurant at 3092 16tli st; to
IIME.LEONIDA. honest :readings; palmist.cards, HAVING
'will( not be .responsible for
clalr.; Sun. appointments.- 948, McAllister.::.- ,-> -John" Andrew," \ I
any bills contracted by him after this date,
October 5, 1010. ALEXANDER MELLIRAS.'
LESSON FREE.
. In-

•

readings,

\u25a0\u25a0

\u0084

—

\u0084
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REAL

-

-

\u25a0

. COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

,

—

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
ACRES. $75. $125 PER ACRE.
1.500 8,

\u25a0•.

10. 20 ACRE TRACTS.

FOR sale Easy terms, modern bungalow: cholpe
location: near K-r Route; v*ry attractive.
Phone Berkeley 5393 or Doruslasm 4014. S. F.

\

\u25a0'

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY IRRIGATED FARMS

MERCED COLONY

Adjoining the city limits of Merced: S county
roads; the Southern Pacific and Santa Fe rail-

\u25a0

- -

\u25a0

ACCOUNTANTS— Certified
Pub.
-

.

roads run through tract. .
.
--Soil is a dark loam." deep and fertile: unexcelled for :alfalfa, corn, fruit and vegetable*.
Irrigation by canal or pumping plant.
~
"

PALMISTRY

"

$2,650

—

—

CLAIRVOYANTS

—

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE

Modern. 6 room cottasre. nearly new. with,
10 room cottage,, partially finished; 5 ft.
hlsrh basement: In good eond'tlon; close tn
concrete
foundation; splendid view; street
85th st. Key Route; near Grore^et.; «m«d
(6544>
work contracted for; situated ln Richmond
locatioaC* reasonable tsnns. .
district: will sell as it Is, for $3,000 and will
Complete for $5,100; easy terms.
cotta*e
FOR EXCHANGE^ Larsre. 3 room
In
KELLY & MURPHY.
Richmond: lot 50x120: clear: willtrade for
>
216 Pacific building.
a lot, cottage. Cats ln' Oakland and awime
(6532>
. : \u25a0'\u25a0:
mortgage.
FOR sale 6 apartment flats, just completed, oa
Haight .near Scott: paying 10 per cent on |150
will gire yon pt>t*i>imloTi of on» nf the
cash
$15,000;
exchange
or will
equity of
for unimprettiest modern cottages of .1 rooms yon
proved city property; no agents.
Apply 454
ever looked at; balance easy monthly payDuboce ay. /
ments; elevated lot: gcod location: 40x110.
NEW 2 story house. 764 17th ay.. 100 ft. from
GEO. W. AUSTIN. 101S Broadway. Oakland.
new Fulton at. car line and park; $1,000 cash,
terms to suit on balance.
PRETTY new 5 room bungalow, cobb'estnn*
Key
front; marine view: near Claresnont
Route; price $3,000. $300 down. O. M. BCLSAN MATEO
ESTATE LOCK. 1420 Broadway. Oakland.
Nice 4 room cottage: barn: lot 60x100:
ABOUT 500 acres of land, suitable to subdivide $1.000
close to ear line; $430 cash, balance can rem small acreage, only a short distance from
main
on mortgage. C. OSWALD. 1143 EF.,
line,
on electric car
caa be had very
S.
Hth st. Oakland./ reasonable; a flne chance to double money. See
W. W. CASEY. San Mateo. »
room cottajr* on lanre lot for $1,000: will
FODR
accept $100 down and $20 per month.
Ad-.
dress 1420 Broadway. Oakland.

;

\u25a0

Home demonstration

22S Montgomery st,.

\u25a0

-

For appointment phone Market 4C3, J4153.
qnlre 1282 .Market at.

Is ln center of the place. This U
wheat, barley and stock ravins. Plenty of wood.
Price $11.50 per acre Ifsold within 50 day*.

MONEY TO LOAN-—Real Estate
' '15
YOUR LOAN IN 6 DAYS
-your

SPIRITUALISM

,

1,040 acre stock and grain ranch. 11 mile* east
balsncj
of San Mlieufl. 500 acre* are farm land,
grazing. Good well, with gasoline engine: well
adanted to

FRUITYALE REAL ESTATE
SACRIFICE
SALE
'
In Frultrale.
bungalow of 7 rooms, reception,
bathroom,
laundry, etc. :has ail•:
ball and large
tbe late improvements; finished la selected slash.
grain pine: Teneered panelinz; I
panel veneered
doors; elegant mantel, with china cabinet on,
each side; window seat 9in 3 room*: elexant elfctrlc fixture*: large cabinet kitchen: inside -stair-*
to basement, also outside stairs to back yard:
large front porch: fine lot: cement walks and;
street work all done: 2 short blocks to car l!n<»:
beautiful location, fine view. This bunsalow
was built by the owner for a home snd is extra'
well built: the actual value is $3,900. but the* .
owner is leaving tbe city and going smith, therefore we are Instructed to. sell for $3,200; terms,
$1,200 cash, mortgage 52.000. Apply to

. A beautiful

JOHN R. RUCKSTELL. C. P. A., 306-308 Clans
I
Spreckels (C*H) buildjng:. phone Kearny 4151.
KEYS at factory prices. KEY WORKS. 861 Clay FOR sale Some big bargains. in nickelodeons ln
REV. MME..BUSHNELL, formerly 919 Jones, now
bldg.
city;
good
Kearny;
;:
and out of
terms. 744 Pacific
200
EXCURSIONS
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
ki., Oakland. Phones Oakland 6717, A2574.
oto 5. ex. Sun. tel. ,Douglas 3670. PROPOSALS FOR STATE PRISON SUPPLIES—
• >
TICKETS AT OUR OFFICE
|Sealed proposals will be received aft the office
WANTED—Businessman with $0,000; will guarclerk
prison
bldg.
of
the
of
the
state
at.
San
Quentln
$12,000
' until
antee
ln 12 months. 744 Pacific
AND TRUST COMPANY
11 o'clock a. m. Saturday, the 15 tU day COOPERATIVE LAND
AUTOMOBILES
UNDER McEoerney act. complete $33. TITLE
MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO
MOVING picture, $1,500; clears $10. day. 744
of October. . 1910, t and at the office of the
CO.. 951-3 Monadnock bldg.. Market st. nr. 3d.
,
bldg.
prison
Pacific
!
clerk of the state
at Folsom until 5
'07 Rambler, $200
P. M. 'HARRIS Sc' CO., BROKERS, BSSj
••-•p. m. Saturday, the 22d day of October. 1910,
TITLE SUITS' complete $35. MUTUAL TITLE
1Ford runabout. $3^o
751-753 :
Phelan Bldg., San Francisco, Cal.
WANTED—Partner with $1,500; moving picture
•••
supplies not awarded at the meetCO.. 31 Dean building, 9C4 Market st.
':' /* for certain
* June,
I
Docior
STOCKS
OFFERED
SALE.
Maxwell
FOR.IMMEDIATE
\buslness;
clearing
$20
day.
bldg.
744
Pacific
ings
in
1910. All bids .must be .upon .CSPLENDID RIVER RANCH .STOCKED!
•
3,000 shares Jewell Oil C0.
.@
)Bld
1 Maxwell touring car
schedules to ;b« ;supplied by the clerks of the
300 acres Sacramento river bottom land; 90
HOME INVESTMENT COMPANY.
..,.«, Cheap
•••••••;
1 Buick touring car...X
l.OOaEhares Alisal Oil C0
sale— 60.000 capacity sawmill.- 10 years*
almonds, 14 acres apriFOR
prisons,
and upon conditions prescribed by the acres alfalfa. 16 acres
All these cars are bargains. hay« been thor1922 Frulrv.nle ay. corner boaleTard.
1,000
@ :, 0.15
rnn redwood; terms. 744 Pacific bldg.
Ventura 011 C0.
horses, 18 .cattle,-- 60 hogs, 225 poultry:
\u25a0-.', The board reserves
specified
therein.
cots:
11
•
board
2,000 shares'
oughly overhauled »nd are guaranteed.
shares La Blanc Oil C0.
...«
.35 v' the right to reject any or.all bids as the pub- all tools complete; good buildings; paid $10,000
milliner parlors; ADVICE FREE; no charge unless successful; I.OCO shares Liberty ,Oil C0
•
SNAP— Bargain: sickness;
:.&:\u25a0 .23
McIVER &
require, and ', to order any gross this "year: ;
8.000 tier oak wood; a grand
lic interest- may
money maker. 744 Pacific bldg.
12th and Jacksoa BECKER.
@ Cheap
«ta.. Oakland.
all cases: all.business quickly and quietly at- 1,000 shares Templor '.Ranch- Oil C0
quantity over 'or uDder the amounts specified. paying ranch; old age causes sale; $25,000; easy SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
1,000
.-..«.„
to; bankruptcy; McEnerney suits; cortended
shares
Puritan
Oil
C0.....
.14
business,
FORD,
'
$1,800;
FOR eal»— Price J5OO end upward; several '09 FOR sale Electric supply
come
: TIRBY L.
President.
termS
'
HOMES, ranches, acreage, exchange.
porations ;general practice ;open 1every even,- 2,500 shares Lady Washington Oil Co.". &\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 .10
Price list.
,
'07 White touring cars, taken ln trade for
GEO.'H. MURDOCK
& SON. ,'
quick. 744 Pacific bldg.
W.D. STURTEVANT,'CIerk. :\u25a0'; :
.
3,000 shares Templor. McKittrlck 011 Co.® 'Cheap
. Ing. 1028 1 Market St.. room 12..
DAVIDL. WILSON. Santa Crnr, CaL
.«nd
'08 cars and thoroughly overhauled by our
Bacon building, Oakland.
01
,000
1
shares
Mohawk
Sunset
C0.
&t t.23
FOR sale— Old reliable money making restau/ mechanics from our factory.'
'
ADVICE FEEE— ALL LEGAL MATTERS.
2,000 shares Alaska Pet. and QU
Goal Co..@
.11
rant; don't miss this. 744 Pacific! bldg.
GREATEST OPPORTUNITY.
CALIFORNIA'S
'
f
WINTON AUTOMOBILE BRANCH
984 MARKET ST.. ROOMS 31-30. ;
.......@)
100 sbares Plnal ;
Oir Co.
g
6.25
Irrigated land.' Butte and. gutter counties;
e
300 Van Nets ay.,
0D CI Y
:
'
0i1,
..&,.
cbopbonse:
shares;
Fillmore ALL cases not contested. complete for $20: sure,
300
Madison
C0..
--.:.O8
'deep, rich, friable soli; no measure on water;
FOR sale Restaurant and
'
San Francisco.
rIO r 10O shares
w!.
'-:
location; receipts $30 day. 744 Pacific bldg.
@
transportation r facilities; • alfalfa, BEATJTIFCL lots. $125; Redwood City, clone In;
Mascot = Copper Co. .V.
4.00
.
excellent
quiet.;, 1112 Market st.. room 122.'/
.'Possessing
: TERMS TO SUIT—
;. .'.
.(a \u25a0" 1.57
50 Ebares Pyramid Oil C0
' -PRICE $7.500.
.dairying,"hogs, oranges, fruits of all kinds: ' $10 down. $3 per month: no Interest. E. W.
WE have a few used automobiles, Juft orerand night; HARRIS & HESS, attys. at-.law.V W. T. Hess, : 2LaZacualpa;Kubbef (1900.:series) Q 170.00
a charming individuality that would
sale— Planing mill, running day.
ln splendid condition, which we FOR
MAGRUDER. 1035 Market St.. S. F.
•
hsuled
and
low jprlces; easy terms; send -for illustrated
,
feet,
bldg.
frontage
come
bnt
for
its
of
Impossible
quick.
;18
744
Pacific
.
800
Co.
i
53
Notary.
Liberty
will &ell at rock bottom prices; call and see
Public. Rooms 13OS-14 Call: bldg. .
Oil
wanted. .'. ,@
be
•booklet. ,
I
Is a decided digression, as the
. 200 shares
Section » Six > Oil Co. wanted -.-:.'. @>
Montgomery st.
.20 the :elevationbuilt,
Sz
-23
them. HUGO MULLER AUTO CO.. 42S Van SNAP Bargain; hair dressing parlors ; best
STINE
KENDRICK.
building is:
in the shape of a right angle;
Ness »v.
, E. F. WAYLAND & CO.. -BROKteRS :
downtown location. 744 Pacific bldg.* r. .
on |the i
first
floor is a spacious :living room un- 40 /' acre* 32 .acres ,-\u25a0 ln ' full . bearing peaches,
SAN ANSELMO—ReaI Estate
*
PATENT
.- 476: Monadnock building, San Francisco. Cal.
in its . Aatment of an -old English \u25a0- ingleusual
prunes and apricots; good buildings, stock and FAIRFAX Manor lots, close to
FOR self High (-lass saddle and driving mare, FOR sale 3,000.000 ft. milling
proposition
for
*\u25a0
STOCKS
FOR
•
large
open
fireplace
OFFERED
QUICK
SALE
with
and
.bulltin
booktrain. $330: easy
;the place ; price $10,000; would
nook,
trade;
with park runabout; can be seen and driven
tools
to
run
'
•
small portable mill; R. R.; all local
terms. ATTHOWE REALTY CO.. San Ansel• DEWEY, STRONG & 00!—Founded I860;iU.' S; 2,000 Alaska Petroleum &.Coal Co. @ /. .13
cases and tavern benches; the dining\u25a0. room ,Is
Sunday afternoon, 2-4 o'clock. 1322 9th ay..
property: around the bay np to $4,000, or
take
good terms offered. 744 Pacific blflf. :
mo, aad First National Bank baildlng. 3. F.
guide; 100 me- 2,000 shares Sunset National OU Co.®;^ '.12
paneled high.;surmounted by an Imported frieze;
Iand foreign patents;" inventors'
will sell in 10 acre tracts' at $220 per acre. A.
Sunset.
@ . .21 -^'• the: buffet Is original and interesting; the light- SJ. SHARPE. Acampo. Cal.
chanical movements • free, t 1105 Merchants' 1,000 shares ;'
Jewell Oil C0: v. ;
FOR sal* Restaurant; Kearny st.: receipts $50
AUTO truck, the best in the country: we have a
bldg.:
Exchange bldK..;San Francisco.
\u25a0///'" / /• 1,000 Pacific Fruit :Cooling tV. Co. @
/.26 '\u25a0 : ing fixtures are. specially designed,' and hardwood
day;
quick..
sickness:
come
.744
Pacific
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floors :-. throughout: culinary appurtenances \u25a0?, com- WALNUT CREEK—2
real estate "
' ".05;the best satisfaction: we have ln stock 1/2. 3 FOR sale
C." SCHROEDER; U. S. and foreign pat- *I,ooo sVentnra* OH' Development ,Co,;.@ . ...15 v plete 'the (.first floor ;"*on ,;the:^second .floor:
nut creek. ,In \u25a0'. alfalfa, planted 'to walnuts,
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: Oakland 1,300 shares tThe Ln .Blanc
r
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bath
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1,000 California'; Pressed Brick Co. v.% \ .12
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land
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electric
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\u25a0"room,
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PEERLEES AUTOMOBILE CO.— Second hand de- COFFEE, tea
and butter and egg business; rent C. P.: GRIFFIN, ex-examlner U. S. patent :office, 1.000 shareg Templor ;
V ;i8rJ laundry, etc. ;;runway .for a garage ;:get key from' CONTRA COSTA LAND CO.. 903 First Ma.
011 Co. :Q ,«U.S. and foreign patents.": 1201' Metropolis bank. 1.000 sharps Puritan #Ranch
the most beantlfnl within reach of the city, far
$2S. and r, living rooms, clears $200 to $250
partmest will sell a few second band cars at
Oil C0.
<?a :.i .14 :' owner, • who lives :near :above -dwelling.*
tlonal Bank building. San Francisco. ;'
"
surpassing
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monthly; horse and wagon: 000. steady '. cusOil C .'." :@ •.V.25
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. FOR SAtE— .'-••\u25a0--•.'\u25a0:
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:
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200 Pacific iSlope !
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' -just finished; rents $1,920- per annum; r-7'tain
nmocciae at a bargain; snap* in second hand
country. Calaveras county; quick results.
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RESTAURANT—
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.-"\u25a0; BKAUXIFUL'
*
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good; act qulcklv If yon want it; a snap. See
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? cement <basement ; cheap ; '. \u25a0 Sonora river. Sonora.
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street ;l
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'
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tel. Park 5350.'
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